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things
will last
forever...
faith, hope
and love...and
the greatest
of these is

LOVE
1st Corinthians 13:13

Catholic Charities, Archdiocese of San Antonio, Inc.

During this season of love, help us reach a higher level by investing in the
world’s greatest startup by giving our teen moms and their children a
chance for a brighter future. Please, send a donation today. Thank you!
About Us...
Seton Home is a home for girls ages 12 – 17
who, in most cases, have been removed from
their families by Child Protective Services due
to abuse, neglect or sexual assault, and are
also pregnant and/or parenting a child.

A
Message
from
Tiffany...
It is with gratitude, honor, humility, and pride that I
assume the role of Seton Home’s Executive Director.
Seton Home has a very impressive foundation dating
back nearly 35 years and we have many exciting
plans for the future! I am grateful to the founders of
this amazing organization and to my immediate
predecessor, Margret Bamford, for her vision,
leadership, and growth of Seton Home services
resulting in almost 300 children being helped each
year. I am inspired by the support and combined
leadership of the Board Members, volunteers,
friends, and staff. Although the responsibility is
great, I am comforted by the many people that have
offered kind words and support during this
transition, and I know I am not alone in my passion
and love for Seton Home. The last decade of my
career has been dedicated to Seton Home and during
that time I have learned that the young families we
care for have the same hopes as many of us – to have
a home, a good education for their children, and
happiness.
Please know that Seton Home is a thriving agency
because of your support. We ask every one of you to
join us and dedicate yourself to helping these young
families on their journey to heal. Whether in time,
talent, or treasures, we appreciate your support. We
have many opportunities for you to engage and get
involved. You can serve dinner to our young families
during “Chow’s On…Us”, donate items toward our
monthly material request, check our website for
advertised volunteer opportunities, or make a
monetary donation. I hope that you can join me and
be a part of this important ministry.
May the spirit of love surround you,

Tiffany Walker
Executive Director

Who We Serve…
• Our moms are between the ages of 12 –17
and our babies are from newborn to 6 years old
• Most Seton Home residents have lived in
disorganized and chaotic families, often being
passed from one set of relatives, friends or
foster homes to another
• Most are suﬀering from chronic trauma related
to poverty, violence, abuse and neglect with
symptoms of depression, anxiety, PTSD, and
maladaptive coping skills
• 75% have experienced emotional abuse
• 91% have suﬀered neglect
• 69% have been involved with drugs
• 52% have suﬀered physical abuse

• You can securely donate online at
www.setonhomesa.org
• Call 210-533-3504 ext 221, or
• Mail your gift today
We have monthly Giving Programs
and a Circle of Life Legacy Society

Did You
THE
BOTTOM Know?
LINE IS...
Seton Home Families Need You!

Please consider donating Visa
or MasterCard gift cards in
$25 increments.
Your gift benefits Seton Home Families by
purchasing paper goods, bus fare, seasonal
clothing, and much needed diapers. Our
community truly makes our eﬀort possible!

• Our children range in
age from newborn to
5 years old
• Over the past year,
23,877 diapers were
changed within our
on-site Child
Development Center
• Seton Home teaches the
art of infant massage
through our free infant
massage classes

FACES OF HOPE...
Imagine yourself as a teenage girl. You were removed from your
home at the age of 11 by Child Protective Services due to the
physical abuse and neglect you were experiencing from your
mother, and over the years have lived with 6 different foster
families. Now at the age of 15, you are pregnant and have made
the difficult decision to keep and raise your baby. This is
Stephanie’s story, a mom at Seton Home.
Stephanie came to Seton Home at the age of 15 when she was 7
months pregnant. When she first arrived at Seton Home
Stephanie was scared, suffered from depression and had a
difficult time adjusting to the expectations set for her. For
Stephanie, school was never a priority. She was already two
grade levels behind and, as a soon to be mom, didn’t think
graduation was in her future. With the assistance of Seton
Home’s Education department, within three business days
Stephanie was enrolled in school and, with the support she
received, she slowly began to realize graduation was a
possibility. She met regularly with her on-site therapist, took
parenting classes, participated in life skills trainings, and two
months later, gave birth to a healthy baby girl. While on
maternity leave, Stephanie continued to work towards earning
school credits through a homebound program for new moms
offered at her school. Stephanie attended Seton Home’s weekly after-school tutoring sessions and
on-campus summer school classes, giving her opportunities to earn additional credits over the
summer. At the end of the 2015 school year, Stephanie achieved a goal she once never thought
possible…she was a High School Graduate! Now a freshman in college, Stephanie has her sights set
on becoming a nurse. She continues to live at Seton Home and her daughter, now 2 years old, is
getting an early start to her education in Seton Home’s on-campus Child Development Center, so
that she can follow in her mother’s footsteps of reaching her own academic goals!

Birdies for
Charity!

WISH LIST

Seton Home
Governance Committee
July 2015 - June 2016
Officers
Gabriele Niederauer, Chair
David Kiolbassa, Vice-Chair
Claire Abad, Treasurer
Zandra Pulis, Secretary
Debbie Hevner, Advisory Chair

Members
Howard Baker II
Michael Barry
Kenneth Bennett Jr.
Ray Berend
Sheri Best
Emma Cano
Cecilia Castelo
Jill Dietz
Antonio Fernandez
Brigitta Glick
Sally Gomez-Jung
Sharri Hall-Carger
Rick King
Tony Liberto
Abby Montoya
Margaret Pellek
Donna Titzman
Michael Tramontano

Leadership Team
Umbrella Strollers
Toilet Paper
Deodorant
Bath Soap
Shampoo
Conditioner

Tiﬀany Walker
Executive Director
Charmaine Morehead
Senior Director of Development
Angelica Cervantes
Senior Director of Programs
Lilia Johnson
Senior Director of Finance
Leslie Johnson
Sr. Director of Human Resources

Gift Cards
Stretch your Donor Dollar and Enter to Win!

Socks & Underwear

Make a pledge to Seton Home through The Valero
Texas Open’s Birdies for Charity golf tournament
and the Valero Foundation will donate a 7% match
and you will have a chance to win a Stay-and-Play
Package compliments of JW Marriott Resort!
Visit...www.ValeroTexasOpen.com/Birdies to make
your pledge toSeton Home today!

Diapers size 3, 4, 5 & 6 and Pull-ups

PREGNANT-2-PARENTING
OUTREACH PROGRAM
Seton home oﬀers parenting education, counseling
and case management to families within our
community enduring a crisis during a pregnancy or
during the 1st year of a child’s life.
For more information contact:
Phone: 210-533-3504 (ext. 216)
Email: outreach@setonhomesa.org

Tummy Time Play Mats
Paper Towels
Bibles in English and Spanish

“Our goal is to resolve crisis early,
keep families intact, and offer
education that will introduce
healthy parenting values.”
—Tiffany Walker

Table Time...is just as
important to our
families as it is to
yours!
Inquire about hosting
a meal...
Volunteer@SetonHomeSA.org

&

WE ARE BETTER TOGETHER.
We’ve found a way to help people twice as much.
Seton Home has joined Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese
of San Antonio. This historic union will strengthen the missions
and programs of both our organizations, enhancing our
efforts to better serve the people of Central Texas.
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of San Antonio
and Seton Home.
We’re Better Together.

Invest in the
World’s Greatest
Startup.
A Mom and Baby at

SetonH me

Visit us at SetonHomeSA.org

“As we approach ministry from a pastoral de conjunto, we need more and more to
work together in our efforts to serve people in need. The testimony of communion,
will transform peoples’ lives and get them closer to God.” — Archbishop Gustavo García-Siller

and

Security Service Federal
Credit Union is Seton
Home’s 2016 Seton Star
Award Recipient

Archbishop Gustavo García-Siller

Hyatt Hill Country Resort
March 5, 2016
Join me as we celebrate 35 years of providing
help and hope to young families in need!
Honoring

Seton Star Award Recipient
Thank You to Our Sponsors*
Matriarch Sponsor

Presenting Sponsor

Foster Family Sponsor

Lee & Michael Barry
*At time of printing

Cradle Sponsor

For the past 15 years Security Service
Federal Credit Union has served Seton
Home through both volunteerism and
sharing of their corporate resources to
make a diﬀerence in the lives of our
young mothers and children. Whether
it’s repainting our parking lot,
beautifying our campus, volunteering
at the gala or serving as board
president, Security Service Federal
Credit Union is always enthusiastic
and ready to help wherever and
whenever needed. It is with great
honor and pride that on March 5,
2016 at our Black and White Gala, we
will honor Security Service Federal
Credit Union with the Seton Star
Award. Congratulations to an
incredible friend and partner to
our agency!

Black
and
White
Gala
The

C E L E B R AT I N G

Black
White
Gala
The

Sharing Their Love...

35
YEARS OF

LOVE
eton me

S
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Part of Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of San Antonio

1115 Mission Road
San Antonio, Texas 78210
210-533-3504

